
SWYSA & Positive Coaching Alliance 

     

SWYSA clubs have come together to improve the culture in youth soccer and our communities.  This 3 

year investment is a commitment to build up our coaches, players and parents. 

The first phase of improving our youth sports culture, SWYSA has set a goal for ALL our coaches to 

complete the Double Goal Coach course.  As coaches, you set the tone and example for your teams, 

players and parents.  Coaches are impactful to young athletes by providing guidance and support as they 

develop skills of sport and life.  Having a role model to be there for the successes and failures, allows 

players to create those critical building blocks of confidence.  Please consider in taking the time to invest 

in yourself as a coach/leader but also in the improvement of your teams and community. 

Click here for a short video by Positive Coaching Alliance (PCA) about The Power of Positive  

 

Double Goal Coach Online Course is NOW available to SWYSA Coaches 

Follow the link and instructions below 

1. Go to http://shopping.positivecoach.org/Courses/Double-Goal-Coach 

2. Click "Register with Voucher Code" 

3. Enter: SouthwestWashington24 (case sensitive) 

4. Complete the form and you'll be directed to the course 

Click here to for more information about what it means to be a Double Goal Coach and for additional 

resources for Coaches. 

As we continue to spread the PCA message, SWYSA will open LIVE workshops to Parents and Players. 

Players – Triple Impact Competitor www.positivecoach.org/athletes/  

Parents – Second Goal Parent   www.positivecoach.org/parents/    

In addition to the above, PCA has put has an extensive inventory of helpful articles that can provide 

advice on most situations whether you are a Coach, Player, Parent or Club Admin.  

www.devzone.positivecoach.org 

For questions or more information, contact Nick Underland at coachnicku@gmail.com 
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